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TIIE SUNDAY OREGOXIANY PORTLAXD, JUNE 26, 1J21

Charge Purchases Tomorrow and Balance of Month Go on July Bills Dated August II
SEE Exhibition of Paintings, New Things Arriving EVERY

by Famous Artists 3,e57 Every Day
PAGE We present in special window original paint- - I J ESTABLISHED The never-ceasin- g activity of Meier & Frank repre-

sentatives
DEPT.

ings of "The Jantzen Girl" at various fashionable sea-

side
searching the marts of America and the

resorts by the celebrated Coles Phillips, Anita old world brings to our patrons rich treasures of fine

11 Parkhurst and Ruth Eastman. , These studies are the The Quality Store new merchandise. At this writing, in addition to buy-

ers
JOINS

originals of advertisements now appearing in national in Eastern centers, Meier & Frank ambassadors
magazines to give Jantzen swimming suits the national, of Portland are en route to Paris and other continental sources.
renown they so richly deserve. New things arrive daily.

Ready WhenOur Doors Open at 9:15 A.M.Monday-- -

The Year's Greatest Values in Seasonable Apparel
VERY SPECIAL!

Thread Silk Stockings
$1.75

Excellent quality pure thread silk
stockings with durable lisle tops
and soles. Dainty dropstitch pat-

terns with V point fashioned backs.
Black, white, Russian calf and
cordovan.

Full Fashioned
Silk Hose $3.49

Regularly $4.50. Women's ed

fancy silk stockings
with lace boots in assorted pat-iern- s.

Polo gray and French gray.
Meier & Frank'8: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Silk Camisoles $1.55 '

Jersey silk camisoles made by a well-know- n manufacturer of glove
silk undergarments. Plain and fancy styles. Pink and white.

Vests $1.95
Jersey silk vests in bodice top
style with ribbon shoulder
straps. Band tops. Pink only.
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Knickers $2.95
Women's glove silk and jersey
silk knickers with elastic at
waist and knee. Pink only.

Meier Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.?

New Guimpes 6.95
$8.95 to $12.50 values. New models in net guimpes and separate
modesty pieces. The guimpes have Peter Pan and roll collars. Of
net combined with hand-ma- de Irish crochet, filet and val. laces.

New Guimpes at $1.69
$1.95 to $2i50 values. New guimpes for wear with sweaters and
tailored suits. These are of washable cream net with venise lace
inserts and tucks.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
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PERRIN'S AND CHANUT

Kid, Lambskin Gloves
$1.98

969 pairs of famous Perrin's and Chanut French kid and
lambskin gloves in one and two-clas- p style with Paris
point and embroidered backs. White, tan, brown, beaver,
navy, violet and black. . Sizes 5'k to 7, but not all sizes in
every style.

12-Butt- on Fabric Gloves $1.19
Limited number of length fabric gloves in white, mastic,
covert and beaver. Sizes 6 to IVi, but not all sizes in every color.
No phone orders, C. O. D.'s or exchanges.

Meier & Frank's: Main FIoo- -. (Mail Orders Filled.)

For Baby to Miss 16
Special values in infants', girls' and misses' summer wear-
ables are offered this week on the Second Floor.

Wash Frocks
Organdy and lawn wash frocks in
white, pink, blue and other
shades. Some have broad sashes,
fancy collars, rufflings, etc. Sizes
2 to 6 years, $2.45 to $8.95.

Dresses 98c
A broken assortment of plaid
gingham dresses for girls of 6 to
12 years. Good patterns and col-

ors. Some have sashes.

Summer Dresses
Lawn, organdy and swiss dresses
in many pretty styles with ruffle,
tucks, laces and embroidery.
Broken sizes 6 to 15 years. Spe-
cial $4.95, $8.45 to $19.45.

Blankets $1.45
White wool and cotton crib blan-

kets with blue borders and bound
edges. Size 27x36 inches.

12 Diapers $1.75
Red Star Birdseye diapers in size
24x24 and 20x40 inches. Seconds.

EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE AND

300 Wonderful New Mesh Bags
From Whiting & Davis

Meier & Frank's

s Most Famous Makers
Every bag new, perfect. Authoritative styles Whiting &
Davis set the fashions for the world. Remarkably under-price- d.

Greatest mesh bag sale in years.

,"".98 to $9.50 Mesh Bags
81,95

A big assortment of silver-plate- d and gold-fill- ed mesh bags with novel
cathedral shape, wishbone and straight frames that are plain and
engraved. Some with tasseled ends. 35 styles.

$10.00 to $15.00 Mesh Bags

$7.98
Many handsome mesh bags with frames in wishbone and straight
styles, plain and engraved. Some have fancy borders across bottoms,
some have tassels, others are plain. Chain and metal strap handles.

$16.00 to $25.00 Mesh Bags
$12.75

Wonderful mesh bags showing the newest designs in frames and filet
border styles. Green gold filled and 6ilver-plate- d effects.

Add hfo tax to above sale prices.

GUARANTEE
If this "Whiting: Mesh Bag" should not wear to the satisfaction of thepurchaser, it may be returned to Whiting & Davis Company any timewithin two years from dale of purchase, accompanied by this slip and
11, and the same will be returned within three weeks from time of
receipt fully refinished and practically as good as when originally
purchased. ...

Whiting & Davis Company, Norfolk Co., Plainville, Mass.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Middies $2.59
A broken assortment of white
jean and galatea middies in all
white and white with colored co-

llars and cuffs. Sizes 6 to 16
years and 36 to 44 bust.

White Skirts
White wash skirts in sizes 6 to
16 years, mostly pleated styles,
some with waists, $2.25, $3.25,
$6.45.

Straw
A broken lot of sailor
and dress hats in sizes 2 to 8
years, special at $1.95, $2.85, $3.59.

Undergarments
Combination suits, princess slips,
band skirts, sleepers, drawers
and gowns, limited quantities of
each, sizes 2 to 14 years, special
25c to $1.59.

Bathing Caps
Rubber bathing caps in many
styles and colors specially priced
at 23c to 98c.

Second Floor. (Mail Orders Filled !
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Hats
children's

are eventful days. Every section of the store up and doing. Everywhere felt the urge of a new
THESE the hurrying in of new goods, the demand for more and yet more room. Everywhere life, activity,

enthusiasm. The values that are given throughout the store assure rapid buying. Here are listed some of

special note in the Fashion Salons and elsewhere in this store of ever-changi- newness.
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SUMMER DRESSES with practically an entire season's wear before them come first in this im-

portant selling of well-chos- en seasonable apparel with prices at low tide.

Special at $15.00
Special at $19.50

Women's and misses' dresses in extensive selections em-

bracing all incomplete and odd lots of this season's stocks.

NEW SUMMER DRESSES

for all occasions of the joyous season are featured in organdies, voiles, batistes and Swisses. Deliciously

youthful models in riot of lovely colors. $12.50 to $25.

COATS

DRESSES

HUNDREDS of fine coats, capes and wraps
an unseasonable garment in the

lot. Every one can be utilized to good advantage
during summer and well into the cooler days.

Special at $23.50
Special at $42.50
Special at $49.50

Serge, tricotine, Bolivia, velours, satin. Plain and fancy
garments. Many at savings of a fourth to a third.

SI 5-81-
65 Wraps Vi

Now $57.50 to $82.50

JERSEY SPORTS COATS
No end of choosing at $5.95, $10, $12.50, $15, $20.
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BLOUSES
Very Specially Priced at

new reduction duplicates were in our stocks earlier in the season
at $10 $15.

Modish affairs of canton, georgette and crepe de chine. Over-blous- es

and tuck-in- s. Dressy and tailored styles. Short and long
sleeves. Round, square and necks. Three models sketched.

Navy, fungus, honeydew, gray, bisque, brown and combinations.
Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
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Special at $25e00

Special at $35.00
Georgette, crepe de chine, satin, serge, twill. Fancy em-

broidered, beaded, sports models splendid variety.
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SUITS
SUITS for immediate wear of a cool morning or

for travel, for sports, for many sum-

mer occasions. Suits so modishly designed they
will be the vogue all season. Suits wonderfully
tailored and of excellent quality, priced with utter
disregard of original cost.

Special at $25.00
Jersey Sports Suits

Special at $29.50
Tweed, Tricotine Suits

Suits at Half Price
Were $75 to $185 Now $37.50 to $92.50
40 Exclusive One-of-a-Ki- nd Tricotine Suits

Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.l


